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PROGRAMME FOR STEEL FOR THE SECOND OUARTER OT 1978 (1) THE FORI.IARD
'  Since the earty sunmer ol 1977 activity in the maiority of the
steel consuming inOritii.i tn ttte Community has been on the dectine. Thls
lafi in activiiy tevel,c has been caused by a combination of sloring ln the
growth of demani for consuncr dura.b[es, the contlnued deprercion of demand
ior capitaI goods and a disappointing export performance. Horever ln rdctnt
months the rato of decLine h'ai deceterated. Indeed a modeet reversat of
.this trend is expected during eariy 1978. this being in part ttre outcona
of fiscaI measures to stimutite aclivity adopted or about to be adopted
in eevera[ member states of the Community. The lmpact of thcse measures
on actual, production levets may however be somerhat detayed due to the
ixistence of considerabte stoci<s of finished products in many countties.
A further factor in the revivaL may be the improvement in the investnent
.fii.i.  in frivate industry indicaied by recent surv€lsr Thls sentiment
has already"been-confirrned'in  at least one nember state by an upturn in
o.Or.r boo'ked for new capital goods. It is hovever too earty to ptace too
nuch confidence ln thig forecast-
For the Cornnrunity atcet industry the tatter part ol 1977 has bccn
one of stagnation at very lou Level.s of activity. Neu orders booked
within the Comrnunlty trrri during the second haLf ol 1977 scarcely exceeded
for leveLs reached iuring the trough of the recession year 1975. ]lhi I'st
the dectinc in oueralL eionomic aciivity has pLayed an irnportant r6tq in
ih. d"...ase in orders booked in the Conrmunity a malor  facton behind
inis A"terioratlon has been heavy consumer destocklng  through to the end
of Novernber  1977 approaching 4'miLtion tonnes of crude steel in' reaction to
the pricing measures.taken  bi the Commission during the.year.. In contrast -in tt. roithr of December and January this latter trend has been reversed
tith modest restocking on thc part of consuners in anticipation of price
increases foLLowing t[e Commisslon  measures of 31st December 1977. First
indicatlons for FeSruary 1978 show a return to the order patterns of the
taiter pirt of 1977. tire Low l"evets of domestic orders have throughout
fiiZ Or'rn partfatty conpensated by a strong export demand. Thus atthough
orders Uoo[eO uittrin the Community feLl. in 1977 bV approximatety 102 in
comparison with 1976 overatL crude stcet production onty decreace by sone
6% in the same periods.
For the second quarter of'1978 a nodest increase of Connunity
real steet consumption to a tevel" of ?8155 mittion tonnei of crude steet
is anticipated. This reflects first and foremost the normaI seasonat
effects but atso the first impact of the graduaI return to grouth in
economic'activity  in the Community rdsutting fron memben Governnent actions
(1) sEc (7$ 1071- 2-
tostimulatetheireconomiesandthes|.owpick',uP-ofactivityinthecapital
goods sectors. N" ;i;;;;lcint_.nang.-in-r.rctrani/consumer  stockc is fore'
seen for the second quarter_1978. itoct leveLq are atready too low after
thg heavy destocking-if 1977 to p".tit iurther targe stockdrafts and the
finanii-aT situation-of moqt cEnsur.r'industrie$ is inadequate to aItot*
mojor stockbui Lding'
Importsareforecastat2,,'5niltlontonnesofcrudesteelforthe
second quarter 1g7g, a leveI wtrici're,ttects  the dectine in steet consumptlon
in the CommunitV'ii'.otp"firon  ,iit  1:,976 and earty 1977 and I  more tradi-
;i'";;i  iti.u  of irnports' in tHe community markefi.
Exportshavebeenforecastirt5,Emi|.Li.ontonnes'ofcrudesteet'
This tatter figure represBnts " ion.i'i.iiUt"  reduction -in^comgalison ulth
the Levet of expoitr-!.t'i!"d d';i;;  itte tatter.part ot 1977 dnd is a
refLection of the impact of the t."lu.ut  being taken by third countries
io p.ot..t their domestic markets'
Thus production in the secottd quarter of l9'i& is estimated to reach
31rg5 mi l.l,ion tonnes -of crude steet.  tn terms of a monthly average it
represents a modest increase or"i-ittt' ptoJ"tion achieved in January 1978'
The increasg of  1-115 miLtion tonn.t o""|. the tast tll,o quarters ol 19??
is  a ref lection'ot'ifre seasonat iictors and tiie termination of consumer
destocking. fr,e late ot-capacity uiiifisation ut[[  remain ln the region
of 607,.
,  No significant change is foreseen in the pattern of del"lver{es ln
compar{son w'ith the preceding quurterg of 1977' Frnducts such as sheet vhich
are large[y consumed in the consumen  durabte sector shor* eonsiderably  Iouer
rates of reduction-ln comparison-witlt 19?4 than the rcng prcducts arrd ptatO
rith theia.on.rr"rs being targeLy irr the depnesseril ear)ita'" good* $ectors
and in the construction'lndustry'
In respect of prices atmost att of tire vorks are apptying^the
guidance prices prutlshec, by.the comrnission o4 the 31st Decenbee 1977' Elport
prices have atro'iou.a rirn".O, in-."'t"nt weekli but there is sti[[  a consi-
derabtedifferencebetwepnthemandtheguidanceprices'
No significant fhange can b0 expected in the emptoyment gituat{on
durins the secon;;;;;i"; o1"1978 si,ce ihe increace ln production forescen
in the programme over cufrent leveLs is marginat"
ln view of the pontinued depressed.sifato of the rnarket it  {s to'day
more than.ug,. n"iur..itr-ii  inu-r*u,tures adopted by the c*mmission to aid
the Community  steeL industry are to be successfut, that the steel' F'rrrducsrs
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PROGRAMME  PREVISIONNEL ACIER POI.JR LE SECOND TRIMESTRE 1978 (1)
Depuis Le d6but de l.tet6 1977, LtaitivitA dans ta plupart des sec-
teurs utiIisateurs de [a Communl"ie't eie-tn f'uitit'  Cette d6croissance des
niveaux dr acti";;l ;lr;ite-sttriiii"itni-a''n  "ttntissement 
dans [a *ois-
sance de Ia Oeraii.'Ou Ui"n, d,r;;;'i;;,"Ia--persistance  drune demande d6pres'
sive en biens drinvestissements tt  Aut exportations ddcevantes' Toutefois'
au cours des derniers mois une aiteiet"tion de [a baisse est intervenue' un
renversement mod6r!'ar." trend-"ri "tt"ndu 
au.d6but de 1g7g gr6ce aux mesurcl
fiscales prises ou qui seront prit"t-oinj [a plupart des Etats membres en
vue de stimuler ii..tiuit6.  f-es .onteq'"nces de ces mesures sur te niveau
de productjon rest;;;^i iod6r6es .i  .il'ton oe tieiittunt" de stocks consi-
d6rabLes en produits finis dans pLusieurs. p"y?: -un-iott" facteur de reprise
pourrait €tre, ;;r;;  Irindiquent-;;; 6tudes r6centes, tram6[ioration  du
ctimat d,investilr...nt. d,ans l']iiO'sirie priv6e' Ce sentiment se trouve
confirm6 dans.;-;;i;; un seul Oes pays-mehbrec par une augmentation des
commandes pour biens d'investisl;;til:: if ufr tJutttoii pi?matur6 draccorder
une importance i;ilgiunae I  cette pr6vision'
LafindetIann6elgTTaet6pourtasid6rurglecommunautairoune
p6r'ode de trds fliui.-"raivit6. 
-r-e, 
nluver.r.es commandes enregistr6es  dans
Ia comrnunaut6 ont A peine dupass6'-;;.ii::11-::mestre  1977' [es trAs faibtes
niveaux r6atirer'ul';;;;; ;;-l'unn*e de r6cession-iqZS' niors que IrPffai-
bIissement de f;".iivit6 6con"tiqr"-generate a jotig 'n 
16te important dans
ta baisse des commandes 9.?, t? iomminaut6'un  ?acteurimportant  avant amptifl6
cette det6rioration a etc re-oesi;il;;;;;"raq".nt-iur'uti  tisateurs puisqur i I
approchai t,  tin-no'"tute 19??';';;iti;":  d: !9nnes 
dracien brut et ce' en
r6action aux;.;;;;  Je prix priruo p., [a commisslon  au cours de trann6e'
Au cont6aire, ei-di..ior! et janvier, cette.tendanee srest renvers6e puis-
qurun restockage  modeste a, tr^'p.ii'iou util'itti"utt  a eu lieu pour anticiher
traccroissement des prix r6su[tant des mesures'it-t" Commisslon  du 31 '12'77'
Les premieres.inJ.i.riionr."rrtir"r-a,  tnols de f6vrier 1978 ind{quent un
retour i  une srtuation des .ominJu.-.iri taire e-cetLe do I'a f in de 1977' ' Lc
faibl.e niveau des commandes  internes a et6 tout au" tong de 197? partieltement
compens6 p". ,ni-fori" a.rrnoe'l'iiureoitation. Ainsi] matgre une baiscs
des commandes dans ta Communauti en i6Zl a'environ 10 Z en cornparalson avec












consommation r6eite dans r.i commuirJie'i rn nir.l, il  zars5 mit[ions de tdrinat
dr acier brut est'ir..toia'-.i"i'"ttiiitt 
at auoro-It surtout 1g5 s{f ete 3ar-
sonnie13 nornaux, mais.aussi ,r". O."tii.u-init"ntt O''n retour cracluet i
Ia *oissance de't'activitd e.ono"iq'i-i"nu  *" dliiJ*ft  ::*1 lut actions
de s souve.nrrrnr r'olu 
- 
p.yi r"tuJli' ;;; t-t;;i t'toi- t'uu rs 6conomt t:..::-t t t"?:
reoFlse oe t'asrrv]re clans les secf,gurs cll' Dlens d'cqulpement'  Aucun
chanqement notabie'i".-.io.f,i .t.r'iur-nO,iotiants  ou'utitisateurs nregt
pr6vu pour [e .rioni-i.;;;;;;.  lq?a.--uus-nivea'i des stocks sont toujours
trop faibt", ,pril"tu. OOrto.t.gu."itpltttnts.de  197? pour perlettre dc
nouveLtes reprrrir ru, stocksr."ui.' ;-;itr"iion  iinanciCre difficil'e de
ta pt.upart des iiirri.rr.-utiIirrtiices  no devrait pas permettre une
;;.;;;'iitut'ion cons6quente des stocks'
Lesimportationssontestim6esei2,S.mi|.tionsdetonnesen6qulvalent
dfacierbrutoorl'i;';";;ilitititlit-fiil'soitiunniveausuireft6'te'
drune part, La Oi"inrtion de La .onrottution communautairs dracier par
rapport h 1976.i aeUrt 197? e,tr-d'atrtre partr 'nt 
puti Ot'us traditionne[[a
des irnportationt't'i-le  marchA conmunau'taire'
Lespr6vis{onsdIexportationss|6taibtissentA5,Smi|'Ilonsdetonnes
en 6quivaLent O,il'ier-Urri. Cetiet-ci reprdsentent une forte rdduction
en comparaison.u., tes nivear* "ii"intt-?it 
1977 et est Le rCsuttat de
Lrinftuence 0", iurr.e, prir., o"i certain3 pays tiers pour protdger teuro
march6s.
Ainsi,Iaproduction.estestim6epour[edeuxi6metrirrrestrel9TEA
31,g5 miL!ions o[';;;;;,  dracien brut. lin termes de movennes-mengue[leg
eLL6 rep16sente une L€,gar. ,rgr.niltion.de^ta-proorction r6aLis6e en janvler
,lg'g. La croirrln.. Oif a 1ri n'ittion'de tonnes par rapport aux deux
derniers trimeriir.-u.  1977 cor.r;;;ffi a Aut. tactlurs sa'isonniers et 6
Irarr6t du destockage des oti Li.ritu"'  Lo taui-O;uii t'jsi*tion s* ma{ntlcndrr
I  envi ron 60 7"
PertdechangementssontattendusdansIastructurodesIivrai6onsptr
rapport aux tri;;;i;;;  precddenir-au  19t77. O"s-p.oauits teIs.que tes t6ler
fines,tesqueLtes sont largement'loitor*ees  dans te3 seeteurs de biens
durab[es, ont ,onir'rn-ryir,r" de baisser beaucoup pl.us faihte par rapporf
A ,nT4 que t"es p.oJrits iongs "i  f.t ttiles forte3 ptus *p6e'iaLement  consorF
m6s dans tes secteurs en oep.eslli^"0i"';;";; j;lq[i[*munq sf, ei:-r t'r industr{c
du bStiment -
Quant aux prix, ta presque totat'itd des-entrepr'ises apptiquent les
prix d,orientatifn'piuiie, i"'si iit"ir'it $ZZ pii ia commission' Les prlx
i  Lrexportation .o"^ilssent ogui"i"nt tlepuis peu un mouvement a ta iaussc'
mais iL subsiste une marge cons'idd'rabLe entre ceux-ci et tes prix dforien-
tation.
ItnefautpassIattendrebd|importantesmodificationsdanc[a
situation de ['empto{ au cours oI Jn,,.li€me trimestre 1978 car IfaCcrolgsenQnt
escompt6 de Ia production dans [e prognermme reste margina['
La persi stance drune situation dArrressive du march6' ex'ige ptur que
jamais un effort soutenu des producteurli pour suivre {es'inrd'i':s?'ions  contenuQs
dans ce programme, en vue o,"uoJtii-a-t, reussite des'mesu,"e$ i'|{'ises pan ta
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